
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in First
Baptist Church Stephenville. Don't forget to add info@fbcstephenville.org to your address book so we'll be
sure to land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

This Week at FBC...
August 7 - 14

     

Worship Times
   

SUNDAYS
9:15am

 Bible Studies 

10:30am
 Worship Service

     

Office Hours
   

 Monday - Thursday
8:30am - 4:30pm

(closed during
 lunch hour)

   
Friday

8:30am - Noon   

  

254-965-3187

     

Nursery Hours
  

Sundays
9am - 12:00pm

   
Wednesdays

Nursery CLOSED
August 9

     

Library Hours
     

Sundays
8:45am - 9:15am

   
Wednesdays

Library CLOSED
August 9

From the desk of Pastor Ken...

 
Stand Firm
Think with me about this summer series on the Spiritual Battle.
Would you agree with me that there is a spiritual battle going on in
our world? Look around at the nation and see the division, the
conflict, the crime, and the struggle between right and wrong, good
and evil. Look at the world and see the poverty, oppression, human
trafficking, hunger, terrorism, and war that covers the planet.
   
God created the heavens and the earth. Usually, the focus of
understanding that Scripture is physical, but I want to challenge you
to think about the spiritual. God created people but He also created
spiritual beings. Ephesians list those as rulers, authorities, cosmic
powers, and spiritual forces in heavenly places. This reveals that
there are spiritual beings at work over the creations. Some have
honored God and some, like the devil, have rebelled. Look at
Psalm 82 and 89 and see how God feels about these rebels and
their future judgment.
   
Because there are spiritual enemies as well as physical challenges
in life, the truly devoted follower of Christ must be informed and
armed for the struggle. The disciple is commanded by Scripture
through Paul's letter to the Ephesians to put on God's armor and
stand firm. What is this standing firm? Don't fight in the flesh or run
away from the battle. Both remove the believer from standing under
God's authority, His umbrella of protection. Thus, leaving the
disobedient follower in the crosshairs of the old devil and his flaming
darts.
   

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001CixmzuUO2nCWS3OxlMqDrw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=ce972d60-7679-4148-9d1d-1bce025ef729


     

Grace Place
Hours

   
Monday

Noon - 3pm
   

Tuesday - Thursday
9am - Noon

    
365 W Tarleton St

 254-965-4022
    

graceplace@
fbcstephenville.org

Grace Closet
Hours

  
Wednesday
9am - Noon

    
209 Erath St

 254-965-4022
    

graceplace@
fbcstephenville.org

   

Wednesday Night
Family Meal 

   
No Family Meal

August 9

   

CONNECT
   

Receive important
text alerts from FBC

by texting
    

@fbctext
to

81010
   

GIVE
   

Stand Firm! Join us this Sunday as we expand on this teaching and
examine the armor of God.
   
Praying for You,
Pastor Ken

PRAYER REQUEST
  

Remember our 
New Mexico MissioinTeam 

in your prayers.
(August 13 - 19)

Tarleton Athletes
  

Join us in welcoming
Tarleton Athletes

to our
Worship Service

this Sunday, August 14th.
   

There will be a
special meal in 

the Paragdigm Building
following the

Worship Service.

Monday- August 7, 2017
11:30am

Forever Faithful Fellowship Lunch - Worship Bldg., F. Hall
  3:00pm

Women's Quilting Group - Worship Building., Bluebonnet Rm.

 
  7:00pm

Ladies' Fit N Fabulous Walk in the Park - City Park

Tuesday - August 8, 2017
  7:00am

Men's Prayer Breakfast - Worship Building, Fellowship Hall

Wednesday - August 9, 2017

mailto:graceplace@fbcstephenville.org
mailto:graceplace@fbcstephenville.org
mailto:graceplace@fbcstephenville.org
mailto:graceplace@fbcstephenville.org


Using your smart phone,
text the amount of your 

FBC offering to
(254) 434-2206 and
follow the simple first

time set up to 
connect your debit/credit
card to your offering. After
the first time, you simply

text the amount. Example:
 $75 or 75.00

   

      

CLICK ON IMAGE
for instructions!

   

RightNow Media
      

      

Hurleyville is a
laugh-out-loud

children's episodic

  
  6:30pm

Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal - Worship Building, Choir Room

Thursday - August 10, 2017
  6:30pm

Ladies' Fit N Fabulous Class - Ed Building, Room 303

Friday - August 11, 2017
  4:00pm

Youth CrossOver - Ed Building, 2nd Floor

Saturday - August 12, 2017
 7:30am

Men's Encouragement Team
Ed Building, Room 123
New Study begins August 12
 

 Sunday - August 13, 2017
New Mexico Mission Team (August 13 - 19)

  8:00am
Worship Rehearsal - Worship Building

  9:15am
Bible Studies for Life - Ed, Worship, and Paradigm Buildings

10:30am
Worship Service - Worship Builidng

  5:00pm
Student Choir Rehearsal - Worship Building, Choir Room

  5:15 and 5:45pm
Back to School Prayer Walks

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SPnBnGPOg1AzSwoDbXpWxt68pbsPUIFshFjdE4YyZhkogHy3tF2UxuvVn528dmzdHQwL2h_zPZD8N7NYC1Tvk1ss4JpN-M_97vJVLPuzTgI5vXhmQahuB5FVfwBTa3kDRwLwtXioREK2XxZqUhbkDHubL7gdfqHzlT_W1NB0OUZWEem-93bKJIwfc95Oyz_A6yJBAVu0FXk2-MSJeIGXWzPpWt0FuzIlTpQcCUgWLTNbULjgZsqmJB2m-druYEtaF2hS4Thcft-t02Es2EdQxC-gSDHMx6OJEDzQFsfSIFrTZjT-031n7g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SPnBnGPOg1AzSwoDbXpWxt68pbsPUIFshFjdE4YyZhkogHy3tF2UxuvVn528dmzdHQwL2h_zPZD8N7NYC1Tvk1ss4JpN-M_97vJVLPuzTgI5vXhmQahuB5FVfwBTa3kDRwLwtXioREK2XxZqUhbkDHubL7gdfqHzlT_W1NB0OUZWEem-93bKJIwfc95Oyz_A6yJBAVu0FXk2-MSJeIGXWzPpWt0FuzIlTpQcCUgWLTNbULjgZsqmJB2m-druYEtaF2hS4Thcft-t02Es2EdQxC-gSDHMx6OJEDzQFsfSIFrTZjT-031n7g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SPnBnGPOg1AzSwoDbXpWxt68pbsPUIFshFjdE4YyZhkogHy3tF2UxodAJPUjzdJE6rxS0zok11oaZ9q8K8GZfhugRP_onbZ81fkGiIxpB22niYSEyzi4UF2VXGVm4BcEddiTjzLSJZuAIvWrT39SSSD5gZeLDEJGBMycm02Ryn_Lu9o5iaE9OZMtXpRjg_EK35RxN8dccZUWb3jAB29eYw==&c=&ch=


series, based on the
10 Commandments.
This hilarious show is

about a group of
adventurous kids, who

are constantly
challenged by the

surprises life throws
their way. At its
core, Hurleyville

embodies the struggles,
joys and adventures
modern kids face in

today's world.
   

No matter what age, we
all need to remember

these biblical truths. After
all, Hurleyville was

created for all God's
children, ages 3 to 90

years old!
   

The kids of Hurleyville are
infectious! The story lines

are original and tackle
real life situations that
modern kids face in

today's society. Each
episode is not only

creative and funny but
embodies the "look" of
today's most popular

youth programs.
    

 If you haven't signed up
for RightNow Media, send

us your email at
info@fbcstephenville.org
and we will send you an

invitation via email.
When you get your email,
you will need to create an

account to receive
access.

RightNow Media
 All members can 

 

Monday - August 14, 2017
New Mexico Mission Team (August 13 - 19)    

  3:00pm
Women's Quilting Group - Worship Bldg., Bluebonnet Rm.

  7:00pm
Ladies' Fit N Fabulous Walk in the Park - City Park

SAVE THE DATE
    

SCHOOL SUPPLIES NEEDED

  
Grace Place will provide school supplies for students who live
in Erath County, and those who live in Dublin, Three Way,
Lingleville, etc. This is an expensive special project - buying
everything on the school supply list, including backpacks, can
cost up to to $50 for each student.
      
You can help by donating school supplies (there is a Grace
Place box in the Fellowship Hall), or designating an offering to



access this incredible
FREE resource.  

     

 
    
 It's like a Christian Netflix

with Bible study,
discipleship, training, and

videos for children.

   

Building Use
Request Form

         

When scheduling new
events or making

changes to a previous
scheduled event, a

Building Use Request
Form is required to be

filled out and submitted to
the office for review and
approval during our staff
meetings on Tuesdays.

   
This not only keeps

double bookings from
happening, but also

allows us to program the
air/heat for the area being
requested and to make

arrangements for a key or
to have the doors
programmed to 
lock and unlock.

   
CLICK HERE

to download Building
Use Request Form

   

   

Grace Place so we have the funds to purchase the needed
school supplies.

GRACE PLACE/GRACE CLOSET

 Donations Needed 
GRACE PLACE:  Cereal and
canned meats (tuna, chicken etc.)
GRACE CLOSET: Baby and
children's clothes and shoes - for
all ages of babies/children.

Drop food off at Grace Place during the hours listed below.
Drop clothes off at Grace Closet during the hours listed below, or
either can be dropped off in the Grace Place box in
the Fellowship Hall. 

 
If you have a garden

and end up with any excess
produce,

we would appreciate being
the recipient of

your extras.
   

You may drop them off at
Grace Place during their

hours listed below.
           

Funding 

      

Volunteers Needed
Mondays:  Noon - 3pm, we would like to open Grace Closet
on Monday afternoons, so we need volunteers to sort, hang,
and distribute clothes.  We need enough volunteers so that
this will only be once or twice a month. 6-8 volunteers needed.
Wednesdays:  9am-Noon, Consultant at Grace Place to
interview clients; "On-call" volunteer for Grace Closet
(sort, hang, and distribute clothes) when regular volunteers
are absent.

Call or email for more information or interested.
graceplace@fbcstephenville.org

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SPnBnGPOg1AzSwoDbXpWxt68pbsPUIFshFjdE4YyZhkogHy3tF2UxnUL9AE_3eaCI7uby1HvKNhTlDjOnIPEt6MnzA8JsDOkfdX6ZTozzOqyiXx1-AtFcHIlFu-k2w0nJJHnq8Gs37eoZbsEsMWcmidcyn2B4ErRFZgsz7u6ef8hebmyCBDUvhVUal_iqRp0IKsRNK8LuztpL1mYOHAHtz_blIhFvp56wPhpTjjiM61hgnwWDydjpQHcUiyzUXqiPMajZt3IHcxkApPGfxDfkhO-MgHGOIcEtz65IIqBpNU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SPnBnGPOg1AzSwoDbXpWxt68pbsPUIFshFjdE4YyZhkogHy3tF2UxnUL9AE_3eaCI7uby1HvKNhTlDjOnIPEt6MnzA8JsDOkfdX6ZTozzOqyiXx1-AtFcHIlFu-k2w0nJJHnq8Gs37eoZbsEsMWcmidcyn2B4ErRFZgsz7u6ef8hebmyCBDUvhVUal_iqRp0IKsRNK8LuztpL1mYOHAHtz_blIhFvp56wPhpTjjiM61hgnwWDydjpQHcUiyzUXqiPMajZt3IHcxkApPGfxDfkhO-MgHGOIcEtz65IIqBpNU=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1105083501960
mailto:graceplace@fbcstephenville.org


   Grace Place Hours
Mondays:  Noon - 3pm

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays:  9am - Noon 
365 W Tarleton...965-4022

   

Grace Closet Hours
Wednesdays:  9am - noon

209 Erath St...965-4022

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Van Ministry is looking for volunteers to
drive the vans on Sunday mornings.
Call the office if interested at 965-3187.

       _____________________________________________________________________
   

SUNDAY MORNINGS and WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
   
Children and Young Families Ministry

Contact:  Kevin Allen
kallen@fbcstephenville.org
   

Nursery/Preschool
Contact:  Everly Jackson - Nursery/Preschool Ministry
everly@fbcstephenville.org

mailto:kallen@fbcstephenville.org
mailto:everly@fbcstephenville.org

